
gf,e jL4t ant ffartign Ucab.

*thir of Synod is seldoin in atendance
aniother titird have flot left their oms
wltille the rcniaining third stand cuasidr tit
clic dovetional excwci.hcs arc ncarly ended.
ffe write titis with a feeling of shamo, but
th htriato licî statement is unqiiestionabie,
and the scandai, for such it is, should be
rcmeved.

But we believe that it Cannot bu remnoved
untess more time is allowed fur social inter-
course. The apparent indifrercnce to prayer,
is not reud, bat the result of the yearning ef
the heuart for social intercourse. Metlmeet
and grasp eaeh others iîands, and inquire
fur %vives and famnilies after a year's separa.
tioa. Tltey have no othier opporcuniry.

The nist ettaik in Syncel. AS good
Feythc hy cannet absent theinseives,

and unintentionaily tho earnest conversa-
tien at thp, door tronches on the rime ailoted
todevotion. Let ditee a time for intro-
ductions and social fLello'vshiip, as %veil as
cimes for prayer, but when titese last are
aogrccd upen, let ai shcw that tlîey regard
the swceet heur of prayer as the inost piro-
ious portion of the day and of the exercises.

THE SYNIOD COLLECTION.
18 ex-p,:cted te mect the travelling expenses
of ail the mexabers of Synod, the necessary
outlay of ail special Cornrnittees doing the
iYork of Synod, pay.the fees of cicrks andi
thc expenses of ail Deputatios. The col-
lections usually made ivii1 flot do ail this,
and the consequence is that the fund is in
astate of chronie insolveney. The average
contribution instead oi being about $20,
wilîi it miglit be, amaounts only to htalf
tchat sum. A very large number of congre-
cations mnigit, increase- their collections by
onc.hialf, and if this is flot doue, cither bis
whicii ought te be paid, wiIl be lcit undis-
citarged, or moaey ivilI be voted ivien tiiere
is none in fand. As at Ieast thirec-fourtits
of these col'tecrions arc made in tho rnonth
Of June, the present appears te bo the
prepzir lime to remind our peole of the
claims of the fund. Instead of votiog a
fragMent of some otiier collection,.let the
people have tihe opportuaity of contributing
te this object, espectaily whatever thoy may
feei inclincd te gire.

THE CHUROHES IN THE FATHERLAN[J.
The battle rages in the bosom of the

Chturei of England as frctA> as ever bc-
twcen iituaiists,Utationaists, Eligli Chxureit,
Loiv Chtîrch, Puritars and Papistu. It is
amazing te view tue compreliensivecess of
the Estabi'slied C 'hurch of England; and.
none of tins sects iirluded ihi it secmi willing
te depart. -The Arelibishoip of Canterbury
has introduccd a bill into the lieuse of
Lords intendcd tu simnplify and enforce the
iaws of the Clîurch, with the vicw of check-
ing liutiahism, or wlîat is called " the
Counter Reformatioti."

The resaIt of the late elections ini Eng-
land in elevating te powver iviîat is mainly
the "l Chureh Party " leads te tho impres-
sion that th1e riglits and privileges ef Dis-
senters ivill net be eniarged for a few years
te cerne. lThe tendeacy of the heur is re-
aetioaary.

In Scotland tliere is taik about the aboli-
tion of Patronag,,e, attd thus se far liberatîz-
in- tihe Estabiihd Churcli and remeving a
grievance wiche its people eomI)iain of.
i)eputatieas have waitcd on the Govern.
meut te promote titis objeet. Wo cannot
yet speak, as regards the prospect of success.
It is thought that a section of the Fi-ce
Çburcii-Dr. Begg and bis immediate
assoeiates-wouid sec their way elear te,
return te the Establishment if Patronage
were removed.

In the Free Churels this Anti-Patrnage
movement is net viewed with any degree of
favout'. It is regarded rather as an effort
te rem ove un apparent blet upon zhe char-
acter of the Establishiment withîout teuch-
in* its reai blinish. iThe Free Church
idea is weil expressed b>' Dr. Rainy:

«It is the duty,' ho said, 1 of the Estab-
lishied Chturch, as of every otiier Church, te
impreve itS mutii ansd preinote us-- etti-
cieîîcy, according te the best judgmeanot it

ù-i fc.rmn of the mest scrýiptuiral plans for
those purposes. When she dees seon prin-
'ipies ef wluich.we can approe, %ve have
nouhting te do batt tu rejoica in it.ý But .1
have neyer been able tu bue that any co n-
siderabie legislative action Atbout the Ciurth
et Scotlaad could tako place ivithout the
dtsendowed. Glituxees being eaihed inte the
tield--:.ýhat is tu Say, attout its being righs
te, cait theta, and Nwitheut.its beinz righit. fur
ilium la iegpond. tathqt calI.. I don'.& sec
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